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Wembley Exhibition Is Olli 
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Te·n Are Killed· and FortY 
Violent Storm in the Englisll 
l\'letric System I Plague Takes Total of 17 L a t e st Keansmcn Marooned Conservatives Happy 
In Roumania 1 .. , I I LOS ANGELES, CAL., Nov. 2.-A MUSKOGE, OKLA., Nov 2.-0nc LONDON, Nov. 2..--'~ jubilanl · I 
pncumonotic plague todny , · e!nimcd __ , hundred members or the Ku Klux Klan C wf O u• p rt £m 
onscrvatives th 41 . 1'111 a ia· 1 LONDON, Nov. 1.-En•1'-"- ota .,. ,,..· _.....,.,.,, "···~'-·r. BUCHAR~ST, Nov !.- Beginning three more victims in Los Angeles rnis- I' TOKIO N . 3 M • p d z . '"ere marooned in their meeting place d ~ h tabor* 152 d ., ...... _" - ..,...._, .,._. January I calculntions ns 10 the "'eights ini: to se•·entecn the total or those wno A . • ~" · .- •ior de rnd ani"' In Henriettn this afternoon " 'hen 1,000 ment as compare " 1 an scltnliftc tum or mind are Hekiq ex• f bell 1111 t'rillCtl f......, 
n1casurcs or \llllucs or commodlt'1,..,, h3\'C perished since 1he oulbrenk of 1:1c I rdgcnur:c nv ntorb nndnounc~ to ar 111~ anti-Klansmcn gathered nbour the h::ill the Libcra!s 40 have no: yet ceaS<:j • planation for the progressively WOl'lle ~ f Ca tla 0 d .... ..:....~ . . ~ d' . h •1 • ha decided to n nn on a11c.np1 to y I d d J h . ,~lcbroting their victor')' In contrn·t 1 rom, na 811 ""' u..,_ unponcd 1010 Rutnanlo.. 1nust be gh•cn 1sc~c 1n t c ,, extc:sn qunrt~r nbou1 I 1, ''1 nn arc t em to come out. If "·us 1" tc p . ..__ : h d LI · .;,;climate or the last few yea~ and are ·•ddraaed a larp audience ii 
. . • . • h aoross ac1uc ocean. d h . h Th •·1 orn rs rcm1ers ,,..quu an oyu v.-ondering ·,r they can bta- II on a Stadium .. p-•~-1 or tbe 1n 1hc • mctnc s)ist·cm. nc"ordinc to .i 114·0 14·ecks ngo. ,,ny dout:n .. s to . t e · rcporte ere 10-n1g t. c · n. ansmc.-n G rd 1 d h "'' ,....,_ eorge yestc ay con errc toget er nt shill In the "''' stream ronowlng dis Th p . Covcrno1cnt announcement. 1naturc of.1he malady \\•hjc:1 c;irricd t;lf . . . met to discuss plans for 1hc election h r , Lo d h h . be e.- ' • c nnc:c declared tbat tbo !Mrs. Luciano Samorano on October 1 ~ NEW YORK, No,•. 3.-Snmucl ftotl • on Tuesday, it was stnicd. :, c rc~rr:i~rs h nr ~~ o~e/nc 0 " 1 t:t closures lh31 the En~llsh Channel has had achieved the run meuure of 
. ' ins t 3nd th .. ·:t kUled one by one pr.tc· his \.ldfc nnd 1hrcc small children ~·ere -n--- ~ rJC\C ~ c a. n or ~n 5 ,p e fallen steadily in temperature since cess ti had set out 10 accompblab. 
At G·o clock thl• mornlni; no n.lnrm t>caly nll who attended her rune r.11. wis burned to de31h ycstcrdoy in a ftn: Destroyed by Fire ~··~orals,Gwh1lc the "'.embers old tll1c 1921. ChJns made from observations had elven a picture of lite 
brought tho Centrnl rlromno to the dis lied to-da. b. Dr. W. H. Kello • which destroyed a Ghetto tenement nnd n our ovcmmcnl "~re engage n taken at the Plymouth station ol the' to the people at home, he 
Horwood Lumber Compan)•'s promls ,. . pc l )' . . g, h d I I' r I . h the equally dole(ul business or prcpar I director ol the state Hygicnio La~ornt· t reatenc t i. 1ves o e c1cn ot er 'IANAGUS N' • N 2 . . h . ft! . 1 'd . · Marine Biological Association, show which Indicated the rcaou,_ " 'here n. alight fire wns In progress I ·1· h 1· d . h b ' Id' I " ' icnrn~utt, ov. .---A H.g to qu11 t cir o c13 rcs1 cnccs in h h r h Ch I h d ~ d . • d l th . ory • pn his a.rrivnl, he re "' t:tke ch.trgc ams ics v: o ivc in t e u1 ang nn. fire on Saturdny dcsrroyed the steam D •t . S . d h I t at t c waters o t c anne rca.c e boundless potentialities of 1belr ~ o amngo v. n.s one n.nt c ser· lof the situation. The!"'.! is no drlubt \\'hose cscap.e \\'ns cut off \\•hen the st:ur I h' J . r h C I F ·r C . o n1nfg ft!1rc1:ht lod~ t cThot tcr a,nrac- their highest average temperature in rilorie.t. It had abo created a 
"Jee ot lhc men were not. needed . s •P amnc1a o t c uyame rut o. t1cns o o cc o 1ng c usua ex A. 
. . lbut that the epidemic is f>neun1one1ic CD.SC 14•cnt up 1n n~rr.cs rh.C)' 14•C rc res· 1of New Orleans and ror a time 1 . • . h ' . r 1921. nnd 1hat the a\·eragc has since dcma.nd for empire products u 
--------------, rlt:tguc. he said. but I belie\'C th.it the cued by firemen using ncn:tl htddc'.'!l. tl.rcntened to cnuse an cxp1osion of ~r:~::.~n ~:a11~~:ic ~.~~:rs 1...,:~r~n~uc;J r~ncn a row dc~recs cmch yenr. :,!vfng visiting peoplet or Ibo st. J 0 h n, s I doonccs or bringing . it un~Jr crntMI NEW YORK N • 3 Th ~ .. J. gasolcne and dynamite " 'hich " 'OU!d '" aven the sup~oscd dan;.er or Social- 1erri1~ries a better tui.owledP. Rf 
• • ' · ~re ~ood .. Strong poh<o c~r:l.ons, "'o~k- States cruiser Trent:~· ~·ii;-;.a,i° tOd:~·~n hove wrctj<ed the to,.•n or El Bluff. ;sm. Maay people argue . that it w ' Mysteriously manufacturing - of 0-
Munlelpal Coun·1.11J '".& in sh1f1.s. g~1ard th"! tnrcctcd. d1"· Several stevedores "''ere badl)' burned. the Russin.a busint'S.S lhtu caused U:c tain and • more sympathetic " tn"~ doy •nd mgh1.' onJ no one is a~- scorch or tho Lief Ericsson fnny IQot one probably latnlly. Tho fire broke Consehative nood tide, but this ig· Disappeared standiag or the problema of the 
- i, lo\\ td to enter or ie1ve except 1>h}1c;1. !:'loop wilh three A1nerican ndvc:uurc"'S out ~·hen the \CSScl or 1133 tons net IJ.ri..1.-s the patent fact that the L1'bcrnls .in dcvelo.pmcnt and defence. 
h b t abomrd u•hich is six \\-eeks over due at J\f1\; c:•n.• ond othe.rs en. -..ii;o" 111 t o • II c u·ns tied up at n wharr at El Siu If nnd i who "·ere perfect!~ sound in their op- MONTREAL, No\'. I-Movements or 'j the unkind anttu. de of Ibo 
th d Battle Harbour. Lnbn>dor. The little , r h Th p clM"'--r1;0tnst o cp1 cnuc. sparks fell among the gasokne drums I position 10 Labour's Russian policy rather Adclord Delorme, since he lo t wcat or. e nnce con ...._ PUBLIC NOTICE 
' vcs~I left Bergen, Nor,.·ny last Juli· it causing minor explosions. suffered a much greater electoral dis· the coun or King's Bench yesterday I that approximately 8,000,000 
-- I Attempts Suicide ! cing the intention of the navigators to order than did Labour. The compk:od afternoon, ar1er being acquitted or the h~d .passed the tum11llea or dlO 
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relief.. 
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' eequen"' acqn II • tcr a aensa ona ~hat the crnlt may be ipc bound In drift- The rnllway commission announced that ""'Y 775.<J'I) s;ncc the lasi election tw~ ns lnr as can ~ nsebnained no~e 0• CHIC~GO, Nov. 2.-Tcn paSR~ 
trial. Sa111rtlay anempted aulclde in 111 noes of the rar nonh Atlantic and from 10-day, till November 14, in- million more persons voted than on that them succeeded in even finding him. "'tre killed and 1wo score tnlured, lb.._., Clnttdl_:!... Notrer pD!~·H In lhe Ille Trcnlen wUI begin Its search in elusive, there ,..;u be no sur-charge on occasion. l.abour lost sents but polled seriously, early IO·day, when a Cldcaw. 
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Disagreeable and nerve 
racking: The road to relief 
leads to our door. Don't 
just "hope'' that attack oi 
indi~t!on will pass away, 
but come to us and we 
will quickly drive it away 
For you. 
Ga11lt's Digestive Syrup i~ 
a preparation of Herbs and 
Roots and will give instant 
''Gome here and be pleased." 
. . 
a new mlnl•tr)'. Mr. Balwin will prob-I PUBLIC r~10T''CE 2\l,000 VOICl, Labour one for every 36,· 
ably progress rapidly enough In tbo ,, I rooo Ond the Liberals for one every 'Z6,· 
allotment o! posts to enable him 10 1000 vote>. • 
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roro tho end or the week and to con- The Situ~tion in China. 
tlrn1 tho custom by attending the 
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BJJ Pr;mfcr " 'lth his leading co ser\'lco on Juries, persons who clnhn' PL:h ING. No\', 2.- Pre!:idCnt T'ao 
leagues. PolltlCRl writers are lndulg· 
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to be quaUflcd to Serve on a panel Kun "'ho resigned last week surrender· 
In their ral'orte amuseincnt o( nt1-. dllTercnt trom that on \\'hlch they a.re cd the seals of omcc to the Cabinet 
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ar;TCO that Lord curion will not bead that I\ Courl or nevlelon or tho Jury guard. He Is being Jt<cordcd entire 
the Foreign Olftco agnln. llols for St. John's '"' Ill be hold In freedom of Peking. In n m~ssage to 
I my om~e. Court House, S't.. John's rarllsment he says he had been unable Smelt._. In Good Demand rrom 10 n.m. to 0 1.30 p.m, on Tue•- to lul~ll the wishes or the people and djlY. Thur1:1dny nnd Snturdn.)' oC next that consequently it was ncccssury for 
I Tl I l -(h 11 h ! \\•eek ruid on ~tandR)t. Wcdn~s<tay nod him to resign in favor of a more cap. mttY n e rc•t e a ormon o .... • 11 t t I lh t lh I l. F rldn.i· or lhe week !ollowlng.o j•ble person. Tuon Chi Jul, former 
Mr. 
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T. McMurd_o & Co., Ltd. 
Chemists and Dn1gglsts 
I t s coun ry o enrn a cro 3 • . . • I . Premier, and Minister or ~·ar has been 
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going 10 bo • greater jlemand thnn 1 Central l)(atrlct Court, Novombcr 1 It d t th . 1 
· Booton tho coming winter. Tho prleol . .,. J '!OnnlS . a Y in, eon~dcet1on wit accepting inc 
I] ON't you remem, ber the never fad-ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
:were In the blaclc and 
blue serges Y'l'I go1 
from us before the 
.. s 1 , . · · " . post o prcSt cnt. I ever ror s rneltti. In J\,.,.,. Yllrk nnfl f l at, 1!>24. • I ~~ c. 
0 come . ~o ': ~ptta ~rcsum .. 
t;C &melts coming In rrom l._ova cot n Ro.,·Jalng Juatlco. I 
la 30 cents n pannd but tl1e dcn1und I --
O•-•no<o--o1><-..oo--a--01><1-<JD--D--D1><1-<JO--o--01><1-c..-..c. le ao much, grl'ntcr (ban the eupply1___ 1 1King and Queen 
that lhey will mos~ likely so hlgharl Hides and f ors Wanted At Mov1'es war? Y"~ ccrta!nly! Wt •'1111 give yo11 rhi: 
same again. Our latc:.I 
arrlvah ~re l(U'tfa•l· 
teed Jv.:• a11J put c 
wod1 ~1oplca aa.J 
style shet!t, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
In the nc\\· ye11r. " 
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• ...,,.. Im ge 6<'alo In Plctou County. which 1' Crou, 1'1tlte & Re<I Fol', Iarttn, Ilnl, 
;_.: OUR EXTRA SPECIAL ::;; 18 now reeding the New York !)emond ·Jlear, WUMI naC LJU !l•lne, C.w' LONDON. Nov. 2.-Their Majesl~ 
'"" r; I aw.. King George and Queen Mary will pay 
3,000 GENUINE WHITE CHINA 
TEAPOTS 
33 ·cents 
Write For Special Wholesale Price 
s. o. STEELE & SONS LTD I 
--- 100 Water ·Street. 
ne tar aa posR~le. ~tr. Teller cC ' 1€ Atwood .to Co .. Booton. and also or aua, llrn11, Ce,,.,.. 1An41 ••" Oii their Rrst otllcial visit to· the mcwlca to-
1€ tho rl•h firm or Bishop & Pnnnoo,1 .. ,. and Old Rn-llera. jn1orrow week when they will witness I 
'"°"" I llipelt llufl t Pri- a performance "'hich deplc1' the at· 
"= Now Yctk, went to Picton lut ...,e"k f !t.,c~ of the British.blue J'ackets on th< 1€ and took up his heaclquartora at tbo Tila 8.1.Ll:t I .... 11m11 ••sate•• lllLI German stronghold at Zccbru••e dur-
...,,.. Walace Hotel In order to ear.ibllsb _..... - • -
,., L·•-•• ine tho Great Wat .• IE clo1e connocllon with the smelt ll•ll-1 " •......, 
ormeo or Plc:ou County and along i.- Fin llL.ACK VP1'18 
1€ the shore. LBA.TDL ' Heavy Storm . 
>-€ The firms hr rttorf"~rnlR arr tal'St:O I Larp QaaadtJ .. CB UllS llD "' 
1€ buyer or smel19 aou the growing de- ilt'HOJUI. . l>AR!S, Nov. I-Several ,days or un. 
1€' mand has drl••n them lo arrru11e AM .lll Enis el Al,.. ~ aeasonably mild and rainy 'l'Calher 
1-E thla war so a" tQ ~et thP r.ia•lmum NORTH A"f.lfll".jN fllR. culminated ycatenlay ·in a tempest or 
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REGULAR· SAILINGS OF STEEL S'fEA.MSHIP 
''SABLE I."' 
Leaves BoMon 4 p.m. "Nov. 4th: Nov. 18th or H~li i~x . 
I.eaves Halifax 11 a.m. Nov. 7th ; Nov. 21st For St. john's 
Leaves St. John's 4 p.m. Nov. 11th ; Nov. 2!\th F~r Halii.1x. 
!-eaves Halifax II a.m. Nov. ISlh ; Nov. 29th for ~~ston. 
Passengers from 11\ontreal, Bos ton, etc., arriving at 
Halifax by express train Thursday will connecl ldth 
i;teamer leaving Halifnx for St. John's. l4) 
Passengers from St. john's arriving at Hali fnx t>y 
"'SABLE !." T-hursday midnight will connect with Fridny 
morning's express rrain leaving Halifax for Montreal, 
CHAPTER XXVlll . 
The House Parl1. 
.JlOSIOD, Cl\;· a . Jt "ll 18 lo be hoped they arc Oii quite 
• Fare40. x; $51.50 to Boston; includes * young," remarked l'orcy. grimly. are welnhcd n~aln.t your clel'd" thnl namr-not Jn•t reL , 
):neals and, cc o ti~ ~ Chnrllo colored. and lookell rotber Pore•. Well-I wotfl •ul' onythlni; ·'No." ~uid C'harlle. "notbllll! '"""'pt 
Reg fi if:, o ~teamsh ip "STF.LLA MAR!S" @ sby. , more. Hut 1 wnnt to toll yon AOmr- Huit wr "UI botll be 1111lded b1 JOO 
between , a!fu~1 ..if orth Sydney, Port nux. Basques, "Well, or course, they all do look i ihlni;. old fellow, 1 ought 10 havP told In everything. I mar tell Km. I 
Corner Brook, Cµ(ling, Bonne Bn)'. and other West Const it rorw"rd to your sett ling-. You can't sou twroro. 1 bav• 1011 that 1 lmve ba"e told you-I know the dlallkH 
. For lowest rntC$ apply: let \'ertns so oul of the !amity, you •lone wron~ In kl'eplni: ll from you; nn)'lblni: like con<talment-from 
HARVEY & CO~ ,LIMITED, St. John's Ncwfoun<Uand. -' know." tndoed. 1 know 1 have. ror Kyra. who lh• llnL and I •l•h I had now!" 
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP CO!UPAN1~ . • ~ Percy acrutlnl•ed •he hnndaou1e I• always rl~ht. •omebO'O', •aid •lral,ht MAh! I wl•b JOU had!" aaJd Percr. 
llJ.!.'.l._'J. (Head OITlce) Hahfax, N.:s. !!:l i tncc beside him ; it wns ru1 open and out that 1 o111tht to come 10 )'OU-·" fa •o •lnlnge a tnftll that Charlie w .. ~~~~@!~·~,)-)(~\,~-@(f.,'(.lf)@@@ lcnndtll nnd as rrco lrom guile anll lie atoppfd .ibruptly, tor. as bo J>llUIQd hJ It, but beforo be ~aljl 
~ · urcell oa evor. looked up, "" saw that Pt'rcy'a lwltl· htlYe oougbt an uplautlon, 'W 
a9wl81881E"'W!O'lo!~~I "That's a rooll.•h • t>ecch tor you to"°"'" IA~ hall 11900 quite white. alld ware IDten'lllllft b1 Illa •lldtlelt ~ "' -----.t11.M1.-~--"'-~...,._.,,,-__._ make, deor boy," he •u ld, 1mttlu1 1111 1 wore a look ur aacb a1Jaol11'4! or Mr. BllU~4!J~~ · 9'aO 
T hunll on Chorlle's shoulll<r. that tilled Charlie wllb lllQlq. a!!lfl- Uiliiii Best Value In own ' "\'ouforgel that. It onythlng bap- "What If lt,.Peretl"' 
pen• to me. you would staud a cbtUl~'e nut ~ ll!IJ!t 
'THE AMIDA WATCH of belnlf the next master or Wold." loold)l'c ~ I "Ah, no." &aid C'harlle, "I don't tor· n • 
i;e:.. It: and l'<'C you ~now me beuer A.lll :-
thnn to dren~l that I eYer think Of ll .. 0 
or wish !or lt. Xo, Peree, I am a.ot a lla'fe 
Chesler : aad tho old te1ea.d aaya lllllL Oo ~! Nickel Case, Silver Metal Dial ........ SI.30" Absolutely the keenest prices in town on those 
two lines. 
Also:-
Timepiece without alarm .. .. 98c. 
Timepiece with alarm . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.20 
Roper & ThoIDpson 
''The Horne of Good Values." 
. . 
'Phone 375. 258 'Vatcr Street. 
oct.!,ed3m 
Voring wilt nel'er pus from Ille Cloni9. 
C'heatora' bands white one t11rret ,So~ 
stands to overlook the Jandl' Cllal'U. tooliii4 11) 
I Petty <lrew hi!! brows tolt'ther eJa 
lhought!ully. "Kym bu told 1011." JM uld, Wlt) iilill'. to ~Ii , 
· "My nnelo nevor married," he •aid. 10lngled wonder ud ftller. terwt«'~ 1blrJtiid'.~!PJ\i 
J "Fnrtunntely for you," put In Percr winced. ea.d aboolt bla bead .._peettully, 811111· 
Chnrlfc. , . "Kyra bu told me notbln11." lie 1•n1 a bland n!hlsal. 
I "He wn• nlMubhftpp_v man," "•nt sold, rather coldly. "Bui I haw "i'lo. thank you. n1., . tonl. Rut IC 
~ jon Porcy-"n1ost unhappy.'' I cyea. and I have bcf"tl through tht' yuu wlll allo•· mti to brlnR on~ ot 
~ " \lon1I ," •nlfl <;lrnrllo. wl1b a ll•hl swne tire." lb• ri"hln1t rod•, un1I 111•• me lt'n• 
i · In ugh: "lfik• "'<trnlni; h>' hi• rna.. and I "Ah." aald Charlle, coloring. and 10 try ror ". Jnck or 1wo ln th••-rh·,•c. TRAVEL ACROSS C•AJl'l:lUI ·,rollow hi• oxnmpl• tho contrary ,.,.:•. speaking eagerly. "Don't I romem- t • hmtlll ho glacl to • lay "°'' ~o .wor \'•IA C.·\", 'ADT.:\N• , N,A·T,IONTAL LINES. :\ff'n " 'ho nnf'Y mnrr.r :\re---... I the- ftu2dnt•,,., 10-n1orrow:· I •" :1. ff f· ft3l'K<'d ~br1~pt!Y· CASTO R I ft ''Vf'ry -.·"11:· qnld Pi're\·. '"Ju!-1.t n·· fo'"J~eet or Rail s.mcee From "Wcll-elllt~.f l;"llj~ men or l'r<~l K )"Oii plc:ise. Uul wo •hall •<itcel ··~11 HALlFA.""{ - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY ~~l;J· :t~O:~t;::g:;C:~3:::~3:::~S::::::2:s:= :ools; there Is 110 ll\odlnm." Fur Iafanlll llDd CbU.'!reu to 11i1m<r. l!r. llorival" 11ncl I •l1r.ll TO VANCOUVER 
· I " You bn"c hroufht It down to In Use For0ver39Years he aton.,_nnct woa·1 • t>•r• yon thnt." 1 11.:...a.a.&.llJJll>.llJ.&.Jll>.Jll>.Jll>.&.lll.D.llll.b..ll>.b~~b'il~".llJ.JllJ.e. o'lnelhlng conclst' and dr !lnlte," sa!cl Mr. Dullcrwlck uctom1>nnlod . llwm '"CONTINENTAL LlMITED" II~. ~~~R>'t~ R~ Percy. "Th n I •e-1hnt i·cu1 'vo11l1l Alwa)'I t>c:""t; ~~ lll\Ck 111 Ute hou••. ~ol his . !l•lttn~ · 10.1· C 
-;:: "- Vic ~~~ "' ,., r .., L,";:t\'t"S Uon:i\· fln~nrc SL.'tl !nu. :\Ion rt<i~t. daHy nt •It.Ill. 01 lfJ 1chancc be.Inf! WfSl" ror the plP.:UhlrO "'!!:t..Cl l,-..., ?I . 21'"~: C:•('kl"'. nnd I\ nice lhtl f'\ )UOC'hf'On Ottawo, North nu.y, \Vinnipet;, EdWt\Ulon. Saskatoon and \"&11· 
:tiJ nt bf lnit• r<io?l'.h." GERAI,D S. DOYJ,E. f l>~ckcd In a bn>l<ecl. ;met •lllrloiL hrn : cuuver, Att · t • ! ~I " It vou oloori ' lbnl I'd mnrry I! I II.Ile• Ai;enl for N04. ' M the party rroln Boxl•Y· •onto o~ FROl\'l ALL l\L.\RITJME PROVINCE POINTS en Ion I co. ul•l ,.: · snld ChnrHr, Ct•lorlng slightly. l'1orflcbnck nntl ~Oml" l')n '\·hr<"!"'. can1e ConoC'cttooe o.ro vfA nnd fixing Hlh <'Y .. on :ho grou•cl. h1•r, •lo:ir Perce? Perhaps )'OU •.-on't =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijjiij;;;_;;;;;~ ~·~ •OCE \N Lil\HTED'-~lARITilUE EXPRESS' ' "' •·you ure' 11\t'M.. ~erPf•. I certai::i':; 1 .. "' oftcncled!-perhopa it ls not too ~ 
&.. 
. ' 
· !! wo;~~~~- wi:'.ced anu lookeu an~tter :"~~' !hr:.do;,:;;~:h~:. ":~r~:i~.o~~ B R Ic K ' ~ R. FII. \\:E'BSTER°'."1G~n!~r i\;cnt, 
iii wny. Yes. It wns u be reared. 'ldded. ~· Peroy &topped short , nod 1 ~ UOAIU> 01' TllJ.DE BUILDl1'Q. , 
Wh I I 
~ .. a;~~on nro too young. dear bo)'," ho ~:;,:~.anted him sternly and wonder- , "' -1'.:lt~'l,~;r~~;J;...;:;..._~~~;-::!" S"~:-..l' '1: 
0 e Sa e r S l; f " XO\\·-yet-but tt's A fnult on\t soon 1 "She-wbo':" ho den1nnded. ., • ~ . &Ns the hetUlr o?.. Charlie hesltnted. He hnd not mennt ~::t~s..~~~~~- m~~:8:J~3:::~t:: 
and Jobbers 
"When you do. 'It shf\11 bt' my duty to wound or Intrude upan hlu coualn'• 
"!!'.. ,.,,.1 plcuurc to make your chance ror feelings: he had noUJlng but lnro NON Lantling c R0'-""1 N LIFE 
;:Rf wl•dorn a• sure a• Po"lblc," sold and respect !or him. It would be bet- 1·1' ..A.. 
'ls. n kt di t r to ft• k out l<~x. Sehr. "Demerinv" ~ , ~rcy, n 7. e s,. u. • 
~ C'harllo look~! u11 with n r.rntorut I "Perce. 1 did not mean lo be J>re· 
... flut1h on bis .tnI~ . face. sumptuoua. l dhl not kOO\\" 1 ~:ua 
"Hllllr;,Jt!'' ht 9,1U.r1onre<t "I will doing wrong. I <hongbt of Mia-
' tell hlm eYl!rythln~. !t is n fllhnmc Ot:1vlgnr." 
Som" S~•ct0l Fc11tur .. s otrerC<l you nr,drr" CROW!\' LIFll l'oUCJI 
5 0 0 0 0 (() !\'n ,'f•dlcnl f:umhuttfon required up lo $:!.800.llD. (~) lo rn•r yon :irP tll>:i bl•·~ lb~ (' om11:Jn1 will PD1' all r11IDH 1·r~1niun1~ unt!tr ""11'" t•nnc:r. 
• . \ (~ l rn nddltlr.n In (l•flU~ )Ollr r .... ivlnln!lo tlie Co• ... nr will.,., 
• to keep aDttblng rrom him. who f;(VOR Percy &tarted. 
tm• eYerrtbhlg. I'll tell hlm all. and "J..lllan! " ho snld, anct be pnsccd hi• wbaL be 18111 la right. that I'll do, II, h.•ntl ncrou bis troubletl rorcheM. 
If-I die ror It." Thcn~c smllcd In n curious way. 
Bnt bow to comat,net>! ,\ J;"lanrc 'You oro n sllrcwd observer. Ch11rllo: 
at hrcy'o !act' ..... not encouragln~. he· Bahl. "And you think that <he old 
Jt waa oYeff'loud'd nnd thonr:;htfnl. romance \Yhtch cam.c to. eo abrupt. o 
Fidgeting with bis towel Char\lc close, tb'\t night long n~o. mli;ht ~· 
~ 1011 a monthl)' tnront~ 11hif•t •ll~hled. 
RED B'RI CK I a~.·. (4) In ca•• oi drnll1 hy orddcnt. 1111 rnmp3n~ ""' !lllf JIOUBJ,E • r Tit t: t'.\Cf; ' 'AJ,UE 01' TUE l'OLit'\'.-fl0,000 oa a Sli,000 l'ullr/. for ln!"tanrr. L"lT US SllOlf TOU. Crown Life Insurance Company of Canada 
Hard arid So{t ~ lll'"d Orrico: Tnrnln, Ontario). t'.f 
felt hf• way. ro--opcnl'd-ah ! Dul \\'C were spenkine Henry J~ Stabb&Co. : J. r. Bt;ltl\E, ·C~UlL J. C'ABILL, ~iV..3 La" l'hombtrll, SI . .Job11'1. il .. Th:tnkR arc poor tblnits \\1hcn they or )"Ourself. Thnt lntcrcetz me n1ns"1 SJ~'lal Ag•nl. llana~r !or Ne"loandland • 
Beaidsiifi~~r~ADVOCATE is the I 
· ~cthfthe majority of Out· I 
port people, who ultima~ely con- I 
~f.;.~t~ .... d j; 
sume your }~oo s : : : : : I 
~If~~~ G~LD S. DOD."!, Dlltdbator, St. .J~bn''" 
Clean Up ! Pal1tt Up ! 
-~~~~~~~~~-
You insure aphliit Fire. why not against weatba destruction? Paint k-tiu and uve dM!y 
·-
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 
''MA. TCBLESS'·? 
. . . I • 
THE PAim' OF QUALITY. 
-~ Leldl, ~ ColllUl'll ground In oll, lfimMb' • .mlxed Palnta in all &hides, Roof &. B~~ 
Na I" Sldpa' and Copper Paine., Creoeote S111nc1e SlalnL "Makbl-" af!d "P~le!ll" Flpor 
a I, (A llaln Uld nmlsb combined) ~•1' h•,. Glola Paine., ,Gold, Aluminium •nd Bbr.k 
t t , ... Pma iaeen DlllnfeeUat, fu4r,·-' llP'd'I Palaia made to order. 
TJI SlAND!llll MMUF.UtlllltfG ~OMP~NY·, t.YO ... 
ST. JOHN'S. . , 
apllr.cod. your aecrcL." and he went on. with n 
forced comp01n1rc. "\Vhy Uld yo11 ._ .. ~ipmfllll! ... lllllt~ .. gzu,!llll•,...ewqli , ,.,,.,...,.~~:!AG::~=::~::Ot-!J:l::l~~~~i:s:l:::ll:it:::g:3::~:S::~·~J! . f.l. • • • ' ~--
fcccp It from me?" 
"She ts so young-.a echoolJ.Clrl.'' 
Mid Charlie:. hnnsrlng- hfH hoad. •·we 
nre hoth yoong--nnd I'm u nobody, 
>t>U kno"·· P~rce." 
"VO\l nro my eousln,'' said Pcrb)', 
'Yllh quiet dignity. "You •land to 
me n~ my brother, That la !he r cOJJon, 
Charllc.0 
"And then •he wished It to he kept 
secret," "1nld Charlle. 
Perry vrlnced Of:tnln. 
"Did she feor nte ?" he !aid, tn :i 
loYt· voice. 
"No!" said Chnrlle. em'phali<'ll!y, 
11Sbe knows . that you nre ··her bol4t 
rlend.'' . 
Percy iimllcd almost bitterly. 
"Yee: 1· think that I nu1y say thnt 
I would bc-tbnl 1 run." 
"Ro•· g~ rou are, Peret!!' ' l',l'· ' ...-
clnlmfld Cbarlle. ".\nd you really -~ 
consent! You will do your best to CD 
,"Dlpath Ute way. Ah, drar old .~ 
Perce! ~ all lb• many thing• you 1 • have done tor me and helped m• In 
. I 
'
••ems the '""'8test to me!" ..-
Percy ~mlled a atmnge, grim amlle, ~ 
lrull or •nl!-.acrlllc• and nbnegatloo. • ~ Perhaps it la. Charl:e:• ho •alt!. fol:IJ' . 
with hidden mPanlng. :;; j "It Is, iMol!d. Perce! How hap1>7 f · 
)'OU hav., mac.I.- me. and how happy , 
I "he will be! Sh• I• tho doareiit, the ' • 
1 tonlleat girl In the world. and r ln'a ~-
her with all mr heart. l am noYer • Cii· j ha ppr nnleu . 1 am with b~r. v.,..
1
1 ~ 
1t•rda)', lleaue that :roun11 toot, St. • 
1 Clare, wu tlaD.cln1 and llaplH 
routl ... l wu mltlf'rable. ror I waw l a1n11 .. 1aan11eo1. nd be ,...,.ed "° 
•• .., ...,_ .. utl Ila 
MAtilCAL 
ri " USE 
GOSSAGES 
SOAPS 
MAtilCAL 
And you are U s.ing the Best Money c~n Buy. 
' -;.,. !1£ST Thi :s-W£ETEST~ T·101E1PFST I 
' 
1• 
f 
• 
• 
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CASTO RIA 
For Infants and Children •. 1 
Mothers ·Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 
~ii Baars the 
I 
I 
( 
. ' \ .,. \ ' . I 
>'~ .. ·, 
·GERALDS. DOYLE, SALE'S AGENT FOR 1\FLD. 
The reason is phyaiolo1ical. 1h: aver. 1 
tlRC .. ·omnn havin& just under her skin Today It 
1 i 
l 
n deeper layer or adipose tissue than rho 
average man. It forms an excellent 
protection rrom the cold. Th11t. 100 1s 
\\1hy in spite or \\'Ca.ring fCJA' 4-tothC'J 
and thinner ones, they do not catch 
pncun1onia so cnsil)' as n1cn do, or dtc 
!ten ,Joo't !IJ...ft tb• tru•_lo un1t:ilJ 
or it so often. 
$l tu,. and lh~:t ea~all.t tl'!l·.;•~ ht.• 
plf>ll•anl propli<: ,, •. It Da >t!l'I bnd kept 
tlU el bo wouldn't ba•e toc~n 1hr •• n' :, 
I ,11. tbe Uoo·.- den. and tl.t .l ti'''' 1:rul 
t• i '1 I tenon ~ ould ba•e 1~111. 
In Japan " 1elenll!tc "udenl ~t 
,, • " e.o.· th·qu&ke1 •anaed th~ t•~.:)ple lo 
Scrap For Knapp 1 .. ok out for "nother. T.iklu earlh· I quake abOut tbom l441e of Septem· 
ROCHESTER. N.Y .. Ocl. 31 (Can·, ber. The ~med.y that occurred waa 
adlan Preaa)-"Scrap for Knapp," , to lynch the earthquake prophet. Tile 
"'as the slogan ot the can1potcn under: government, wtaer, took precauttona. 
taken by the women or Onooadaga ' When nolso or the earthquake came, 
County for Mrs. Florence E. JI. poople rushed Into Ibo street, and 
Knnpp, Mnster or Science, Rcpublfcno nobody wao burl, aUbou&h the quake 
nomlnto for Secrelnry or Slate. and very severe, 'luted three . m1Dute1. 
n reul pollt.fcal scrap fl waa from the It's hard for moi. or lndlYlduals to 
I nto1nent her 200 "scrappers.. began accept unwelcome n••• or crtddsm. l>ulton holllag dolegote• 10 th• Repub-1 lnnalora, apeculatora and pmblen 
!lean Coo,•entlon until the 1ho11Un1 - tbe lat! upeclall:r-dldn't Hiie La 
and parading were Ol'tr. Sbe ~ .. Follette•• New York lpeech oil ftar.. 
nomlnuted by Lleu1. Governor While( dq, and Jelterdq "W;all 81.nKi 
I who !Ulld: "We have Lakea the poal• 1 ''Bea,..,~ waytq die~ ~;A 
I 
lion or folr treatment or women In the igarket, ~ 
polltC8. nod It Is appropriate that Wal Street U.J4 ~ 
we match our practloe with our pro-JU ms be 
resslons'" ~ 
This Is the !frat time tbat a woma11 ill(; 
bll8 bl'en nominated on the Rep11bllt'. 
en '1ato ticket and It la allO tbe first ~ 
tln'c a. won1an ha• bff.n aomlnat.ed oa ~l 
either party ticket .. a renlt or •llltlilii 
I polltloal demand. 'F'our yeara qo te$ au., Harriet Miiia was nom'nate4 •I 
I.the Democratic Uok.i <n• tbe -•,be t119 poslllon, but tbla wn ' I me •• a P9- 1"&11S tlaat fli9' to 
11uro of welcome to t• · new women! at the polla. thq llec:Olila tlae p 
"oters. It wlll! a political exporlment.l gamo oC manlpulatora-and .that'., 
and It Coiled. Governor Slnlth himself what they are aow. In IOCIO place1. 
suggest('() lho nomination iand put It 1 Can oompuliory educaUGD an)' 
over In spite or the pro~•ta of the 1 more than compul.ory feeding be I 
women le•ders th!Lt they were making beneficial! 
no auch largo demands or tho party. Poor students or the Unl'.erally or 
Last Day Efforts 
l'or.ls In the Middle Ages crowdod In· 
to cold claaarooma long before d&Y· 
light, and al nlghl climbed to the 
$~1.lt 
for your new Soda Biscuit 
NAME .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The lu1u cltty "r nctive c:i:np:tlJroing 
1 
top ot Lho church tower to write by 
="'!"-==== .... ...,...,=================, t inile mo"t or the 11rincipals (lRRt of n1oonllght, bcca.u!\c they couldn't a.f-
;. t :\11K~iAAippl stcltfnJt u1 lvnntni.:e or the rord candles. 
t..: ; ADORE-SS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . .. . . . 
'V0'!1im Not So t•r.r .its 1em~erat1111;. nnd thn1. one nf1er,'Soctor lnng ••"1lrtled ns ohnoM 1lor.1· ! Tl.ere wns no comparison. bul rent 
• 1 "Chilly" As ~Jen a single ~1lc. decided .'lint u "'°' 100 l"nnt. In the mo•1nlmo. In evorr alutll't , :\!nice young men WA:O:T 
__ cold ror him and ga\'C u up. 1 uook nod corner ot Lhfl Rep11hlfc- 1"~11 <.;'\;OWLEDCE nnd no !;Irksome re· 
Tflc Ne\\· York Times has discovcrd I This illustnucs the one rorm or er rl s;hts nrc shlnfn1; ihrr<" brlJ:,ht.rgt 1ulrements .. -arc needed. 
tlJnt women e:nn stand the cold bette r h~ rdintss in which u·omc'l arc the d~· ltn guhlc the rec t or the wav"r1nr rr they DO~'T want krio"·tedge, ean '~-" - ..men. II re~orts 1ha1 nt_ 1C~$t ~s lcidcd suptriors or 1ncn. Not onl)• can voter along the. pnll1 ~'·:i v or par~: "OU u1ef11lly rorce education Into t.hem 
nol~ble. as . a A\lSS Eva i\\ornson st they remain Jongcr in colder \\'uter than rectlludc. Jn ;'\n\\• \ nrk . .\\fred .:.. b yond . mere re01dfng, \\•riling and 
~.\f1ntpune 1n. seven and :a half hours lrncn can or. 31 any l""3IC. ihon incn "'ilJ. 51nltb nnd Thcadore Roo8e\•tlt ha.ve arlth_metfc! 
1b~ Nch·e miles bcr~·cen Charlcst0\\11 tout they u·c:ir '\'ith secnting comrort l'tngt•d n. bn1ttc royn1 ,vf th DbV<-·r a 1u;J ---11>---
J.1r1d&.t: . and Boston L1gh1 was rhc fact niuch lighrcr clothing in "' inter. Few moment up to the vory rln18h. • I l'hft AdTf'H"llte '• the outpnrt-maa·· 
Prospero Arrives Y! !I! 11! '!' IJ! '!' '!' 11! 11! !l' 11! 11! 11! !l' !l' 11! 11! 11! !l' !I! '.l! !l' If!! 
The s. s. Prospero. capt John. Field, ; Pope's Mattresses, 
returned •t noon yestel'day from the ~ Arc known throughout the Dominion for thdr 
northern Coastal Service, the ship ::-. 
rrun., of the SC\'cra1 men who had plnn-1 of them have any use for 1hc thick flan- oaver. S«"d your Daine today fr-
n~d '--to, s~.<im v.1ith her, all but one de- rc~s 1o u•hich men resort soon tirccr ran 4-DVEBTISB ·~ IN TJIE I our 11111bscrtct•.,n ll1t. Onl:r S2.00 .. 
c'~e~ n~r to en1<r 1he wa1er afler tesr. begins. F.TI!l'lll'IA .lDVOCATf. rear. 
brought a large freight and Ibo follow- ~ IIJGH QUALITY and LOW PRICES. 
ing pnsaengers :- Messrs. 11,\a~Pherson, ~ 
\ 
..... 
t 
tthe lJ!iioaPubHshing Compaity's Job Department is now better 
.. rcpaied tfiaD ever before to look after U1e requirements of 
.. 
their Customers. 
WE ARE .MAKING A SPECIAL 
• 
·-EFFORT TO PLEASE 
Nol only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but also (n the matter of Prices. 
• 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
WE ~UPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE P~~TING TRAY' 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
UDion P,ubl!shing Co. Ltd. 
' ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. I . 
' ' 
- 11!::=================~·-==============-==s---======--J 
Forming, Peddle, lllillcr, Kellowa.y, 
Hann, Melandy, Tulk, Sturdge, Hum· ~ 
phrics, Brown Gent; Ov1n. Gauhon, 3'1 
Colcbourne, Rev. Lock1•er, Fowlow, :ti 
Templeman. Parsons . Cook, Coleridg<, 
r>srsons, Bail)', Barbour, Stone, Doody. 
Spurrell, EarleJscol>s, Moore. Curtis, 
1 Godden, Tucker, Byles, Paddocl. • ~1arks, Andrews. Gardner, Reid,. 
O\t>sdamcs, Hanh. A\ullen~ Andrews, 
!brnes, Whiuen. lvany, Churc)li!I, 
Winsor, Moulton, Parsons. Walsh, 
Crocker, Coish, A1oorc. Penny. Gardner, 
fr:tdsham, Porsons, Purchase, Pro\l·se, 
/;~arks, Willian1s1 An'drcv.1s, Ans·1e~·. Est. 
Gardner, Misses Hewea, Bro~·n, Mliicr PILL1086WOS. 'Phone 659. 
Folow, Ploughman, Sparks. Cre\\·e. mGH CLASS 
...,...~.., follet1,, Seldom, Walsh, McCarthv. 9l BOLSTERS MATERIAL 
&,nbcrly, Hiscock. Fowlo"" Murph;-, 7f and and 
r1rsons. lvnny, King. Fradsham, Fitz· I ~ SPRINGS WARKMANSHIP 
potrick, Brooke•, Purchase, Geordc, I :vi ' \ii • 
Ashbourne. Pynn, FoN•nrd, Pa toy anJ • Factory, Office and Show Room, _. _.. . 
75 in steerage. 9l Waldegrave & George Streets. 
1 The trip occupied abour fiheen da)'$. i: 
Stormy •Weather being experienced Pope's Furniture ao.d .Mattress Factory ~ 
lpractically the whole 1ime. ~ i&:-. All rhe .crews bc1ween sr. John's and ~ 'V\/aldegrave Street ~ 
Quirpon were brought ·along by the i'4 mar20,- .-1:. ~ 
ship, and landed at Vallcyfteld; St. • at a; ffi 1li ifi ifi m ifi jfi m m iii ifi iii ilt ill m ii,,iM ji iii ifi f;·· . 
Brendan's, Flat Islands and Salvage. · · ' I The voyage on the French Shore is t~iflhl!b!b~lb1b~t'4,itMailrlA!lll!l!!hM 
oow over, p~actically all the cde~·s ,-rri..~Tr-
•ecuring good trips. The ship ... rn 
sail agajn on Thursday . 
IN MEMORIAM 
In lo'f1ng memory of Hoary W. 
Torrnvllle, who died April ht. 
--Darling brother, thou hThle!t u, ' 
And thy loss we de8'1{ feel: 
But 'tis God who baa bereft 119 
; He can all our sorrow1 be•l. ' 
',u1 bis toll on earth 11 ended. 
He la now where, all la loYe: 
And bis voice 'Ila a'leetly blended 
' With the •heavenly 10np above. 
' ..... ~ 
I 
But tho dear on"' Ion behnd him, · I. Mlaa hi.a loving taee lodaJ': 
.For they De.Yer knew a k1ader. 'I 
I Bu:b:~. :::11:: :ne~:a::o::aJi I 
t • l , And each day a pra1er he pra1ed; 
I That we all would meet In 'oeuen. When the mists hue rolled awa1. I 
,·on that brlsht aDd eloudleq mortllns, 
I When united we ehall ataad; 
'We •hall .el our ble ... d Sa'fl0111 i And •ball elup dear Hear)"a .~nil. 
Jlqo 
To have the Best Bread 
.)V I 
and llllost Qe~lolo'!•~9,&• 
• 
--....... 
UBE 
• 
*"QUAil.ER 
I . • 
PATENT 
FL1aUR,f' 
Ir I I 
The Q11a~ltvla 6* •IJl"8•1 
. . \ 
anil ./lever aila..,.. · 
; 
I 
• 
• ~ 
f 
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·~ 
• 
. 
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SUBSrRU"nON RATBS: 
· d and potholes, a horror to all wheeled vehicles, then the'a!'i"« t11e .,.,._. 
'ii "J' l1~ Everrjng A vocate Council decide to place a coating of tar over the top in order, •harp relief,~ 
1ssu_e<1 by che Un.100 .l?ublis.ht.ng CQ~a.ny, Limited, it would, seem, to preserve this destructive and destrt1ctlble =~i:c~. ,,._ ... ,,~ ,,,·. 
Proprietors, from their office,- Duckworth Street. surface. Surely if tar ancl oil are useful as a pr'e!!tl'\·ath·e o~ce ~ 
thr~e doors West of ~he :?avings_ Bank for street tops, it should be used befo'relhe surface of. the ~~· :~·.:i:::!'°'··3~ 
street is destroyed and not after. ..nae or wtaat wa ~ .... ~ 
f I°' m~tl The ~Vl!DIDg Advoc:ate to any part of Nowtount1111na, $2.00 per 
E . year; to Canada the United States of Ameri"" and elsewhere. 
This is a question that interests every ta]lpayet In St. ~~~; ~ 
John's, and is o( particular interest to those w.ho use ·mator 1nalde u.. eentl'a\ •!llclonn. .. ~ ..  "-·" 
cars and other vehicles, and unless. citizens wake U,l> and or th• prl1oa, more rfu tori,\' Iii"°"'" C $5.00 per year. 
DAY, NOV. 3rd., 1924• demand a more scientific and economJc sy$te&11., 0$ ~i- =~bi:":!'.":..!•;:,.::~na 1a,tt! : ST. JOHN'S, NEWJ:OUNDLAND, lt\O 
ture on our city streets we fear there will be very little I~- ring arolllltl the Inner pol1ionc:t: t1ut ~ 
c 
: The Council And 
? :::·"The City Streets 
provemen t. ·ia11. Others toot •t&Uon en\ tlle ~J 
. I walls or at othH apPOlai.d ~ 
We will deal with other equally important ph1$CS of o.nd 10 tlM area or the-•• 
city expenditure in subsequent issues. Otltalde the lall •lndlar ~ ,..,. 
waa dtYIMd to 1,1••elll illlaaUai:>c-·~ ================~=i?:;=o;:==-:;:a P8noD8 fl'om aetttnc • ~~ 11111 tlf!is. ,.... 
: , ... : .. , · . . . . . . . Story of Crime ra 
1 We have been reluctant in cnttc1smg t~e admm1strat1on · O l L • ,f. ~: ~1'-' .~"m 
I of civic affairs by the present Municipal Council, as judging n y 1.tti.1 
~by the personal of that body, we frankl.y expected Mnnt 
some effort to at least improve matters, particularly the "f~,. 
1 deplorable condiljon 'of the City Streets. This has, so far, ' (Continued from pqe I\ 
n.ot resulted, and on behalf of the taxpayers of this city we !lack Rtvor with hla hand• ud 
1 
ask is it not possible, for,, the present Councillors to. in augur- ti ' with 1•1earaph wlrea. Harre ftl! known to hue been a drag -~ 
ate a system of rebuilding and repairing OU!' main thorough· workng for a bis arndlcate In wldclj ~ 
fares along someh1ing ' resembling modern methods, rather some promtnenl · poople In tbe cltJ' er, Jilil' 
were lnter .. ted. Morel was alao ollp. 111' lie 'WU aii 
tha'1 the slipshod, makeshift manner in which rractically all posed to .,.. mixed up 10 the tb~n moatb ror ~a 1oiiiftil 't!' :t. ~-.., Jjj 
the work is done. \'(le have no hesitation in saying that in no or 176.ooo worth of dru11 that bad and 1n March 1117 b• Jllll4 a -••at Tlsll .... ...i.'""';; 
h di d been seized and taken to tbe Court fine of US and co.ta laatead of Ml'T• -part of the civilized world is the taxpayers' money an e llouao. hut willch t11aap1><arec1 before,lng tbree month• In prl- tor bars- and elfloi.ntl7. tH lllliidll.lllltl~Uoot put 10 d• 
with such indifference as to results as in the City of St. tho trial. A married m•n with four lary In September the ume >"'•• be ••re emplo)'ed la lllUb al fonr ltollra with......,., - ;::..<:>\. b 
I or ri.·e chlldron, and used 10 b• a waa again Jn the toll• on & charae eech throughout tbe nlldit. . 'en bOlia Db f "'jii 1 
John 's. rogular attendant at churrh bcrorelor attempted kidnapping but W1UI ac- The •train npon lhllM' ""'lllll'f'd to · 0 COD• ·~1" ro 
Consider:iblc money has been expended during the last he got Into underworld rlrcles lie quilled !or tock or evtdence while '"'In the n•l1hb0rhnnd or th• J~ll. bur trought 10 1>n •nd onlr wlien the tl'iilii tht' ._ i:eq.-t 
war. regarded as lite leader ~r the I in December be raced a charge or on the out•lde. It I• declarl'<I, wa• hllnttf'd· bnrl •spired and It wa• nocea- ""1'7 thhr time to ol'llV 
COUple Of years, a nd today When C0n1pared With !'he St:mdarcl Italian gang lhat held up the bank burglary and got free as tho complain ~robably much ~r .. tf'r than lhPl ••· rory ID lermlnat• th• Ylall. the YiclDl!y. 
Of an Up-to-date modern City Street, We have not One decent COiiection car and llle $142,000 thoConl did DOI appear. In November ,1919 perlenced by the Olh•rs. Within tho I ~fl'!I, Senflol WDS IOllOwcd ROmf. Thia WU the ODIY OC<llllftl!C9 tolij;; 
f · S J h , d h ., the thieves gol away with was divided 1 he once more got tree ot a burglary bufldlog. lfm• later by lh• tlrre<• brotbi'ro or t•rrupt the l•Deral 1J11lelud• Of llle thorough are in t. O n S, an W y • at his house, bis &)\arc being nboul oharge, but was ordered deported by By those Inside the Jail wolls oncl l..<lul• ~(Orel, the erAlwhlle 11ollrc Olh· approecb 1<1 th• jail from the boar of 
Every cirizen who visits C2.nada, the United States or $!8.000 . I the Court nn<I cllsappeored from hi• who were to take part fl. or he pro•· 1010· Tben canto • •i.t•r ot ~1 .... •unset. when the cordon or umecl 
any other COUil try where modern ideas are being practised, . TO:I'\' •'R.\:l'K Montttal haunts. T"o rears later be ent at. the execution, th• hqur a! ~·runk•. Tho lotter. eccom1mnlecl bi· mon were thrown about th• big build· TOD , ~ nk t 'lo 1 1 '\\'as arrested Jn Vancouver on a. mur· "'hlch ibc rour nten wouttt he put to Ton}· Frnnlt•s cUr·gcd ncphe'\" nrrlvf'<I fng .08 tbc Couln Bouleftrd unUI ··~-b h r d b I d y r i-n canto o ·' ntren rom • .. • • • LIM" must be s truck y t e magni icent streets an Oll evar s Slcllv lo 1~7 and I II . Ider cMrgo, but was acquitted. Fl• dentb was more or le!U! undCNllOOd. n. tho Joli M 1.30 dlreN frt>Ot Ob block nall' flutt•red •lgnltlcantlY r-'"1 
. ~ n 1e 80mo i eur b k 1 .. 1 19• 3 d O t I I · · ·-over which it is a pleasure to ride. There you will find Willi arrested on a ••fl'mnc,· charge, """ "" 0 NOnlrea 10 • 00 Those required 10 be pr•s•nt but 1 own trn n. The former only wo• the portico or !he main nte . 
d but acquitted • . He '\\"lUf • 3.1,,·~ys ont· '<' 0.f' arrested ror vngranc)". but ne outafdc, were In co1nplete lgnqmnctl v.e_rmlltf'd ro p:u1,'f throu~h th(' outrr f(;ontlnned oa PAI• l.l macadamized Streets pres~rved With Oiled tOpS, that ren er tliy dressed, and Wllh R big black ShOWCd 0 •UbslantJgJ bank ACCOUnl, Of any Of the RlOVementS prelintioar)' • I ' • 
them practically indestructible. The mainrenance of the mou•lache, beautl!ully curled. velvet •nd had plenty of reaay money "0 to the ochl81 c.c<"ullon. I ================·========-
streets is, of course, as important as their original con- liat with n feather In It, worn nt ~ ~= !::• .::,1:~:~' 1:'~~ ~~~~~nl·~:r~ In <h• •li•nco or the nlshL bro~~a ·-~~t~:-~~~~~..ll~:.?:::2~tfi:tl~ Jouncy angle, velvet. coat. dfaq1onds 1 t T b 1 tr Qnly by on~ p:tfl!\lng trntn nnd l)y the Struorion. on his fingers and hnndsome features. :r P ho 0~~ato to thr og 0 d 3 de~ murmur or lhc trt>nhled "'nlcr~ or 
h d hed the appearance or a sta brt· I nit l <' po ce ~ot CJn °
0 or c lhc nenrby rlver--thP qur>tttfon 
The liftime of the hest street or road W en subjectc tO gand. Ho nlw••s ••cnied to gq li'a,·o them out ot the cit)' so they returned 
.,,.,.. ?.I 1 d 1 1 b ba k "\\•hen.,.?'' kept !l<>nnd!ng. tlg-urntt'ly. modern traffic iS Very Short UnJeSS Care iS taken tO maintain a plenty O[ money BDd 3lthou•h frO· to . onrea on corr ec OU t O D In one's on- until th• •trn1'n of 1r.•lt· 
'' <"a r h<'ld·UP \\·hich e\•entually landed ·"" ~ · ·• ~mooth and unbroken surface. Let the top be composed of quen,tlyhalrre!•1~·d1 ulwaiH·s mnoage<I to him securely In the toll• and brQugbt Ing was torrlClc. I 
regn n e re._ om. e was gco.c o ~ Jit:~PT TRA PFlf lfO' Nfl • 
:!Sphalt, tarvia or even concrete, the old maxim is equally ally known l\R a "!Iser" and could •I· don hhfm autd his comrades tn crime tho . . " I 
cat sen eoce Only those orrlccrs pntroll!ng on tb• 
applicable, "A stitch in time saves nine." ".·ays 00 aeon arounl the Court llou•~1 (;UISEi'l'I s1m.u·1~r Gouin Boulo,·ard. a.nd on• or 1wo l 
c rr1·log large sum• or mone~ wltn G 1 1 S 11 1 b d 1 d 111 ·I The subject of maintenance from an economic stand- him, and read.)' •l •II times to pul It u SOPP era D a • I\ e . others nearby and more or, .. . trnv•l-
11 h f h U . up 89 ball tor any or tho underworld crime tor many years, although be led tborougbtares. \\'ho wore occupied 
but nor 1he people in them, except as their interests 
differ in Jt ,·er)• gcnerul way. 
There :rre the snme classes in each town whether 
you judge by income or tastes, and included in 'our stock 
you will find c:<ceptional \'Blues in 
Lawn, Voile, Crep~, Percale & Muslin 
which will pro"c of inlcrest to all those requil'lng good 
merchnndise n~ Pric~· Right. · 
point iS eXCeptiOna Y important, as t e report 0 t e Olteu wbo were arreated on any charges,lwns probably the host cducnlctl and In keeping motorists onrl J>"de$trla08
1 
States Bureau of Public Roads shows that in the construe· althoash bla name n•ver ap1><ared on clcvoreSL member or tlte g•nd. Al· on the move, bnd somctbfng 10 think 
fa street sixty 0 per cent. of the cost is in. the surface, • ball bond. He was born In Palermo. wuya well drcusod, ho seemingly led of other than th• trncotly or th• time I 
Slcllr 48 1 .. ra ago and wna baptised a double Ille. carrying out tbJevlog nnd nil the cooJecluro thnl must DC· 
per cent. being distributed into sur.h per· F'r&llcl..,., Vlncenala. He once started cxplolta lo order·~ provide the where company lgnomncc or \\'hot I• ~oln~ , Robt. n son Export Co'y. J tl,o dral di ts tu an lee eree 1 d bn b \\'ltbal to trnvcl 1· 1th his wjlit. whom on. 
118 OC8 0, Da'C, ~ en 'CtlrYa ~eS, ahop; bot dldmno~:u:rlh~~ 1:ngo, ,:,~~ he took on .n honeymoon tout< to ll was only al R minute or two ROP~li.tuea,thur,aut.lyr Jtistti_e~e(9~ hilperafive that actual or papularltz, rum and women were. Europe, vlslllor . England, France, altor live o'clock Ju•< •• the 11 ,.,,t i ::n:~n::B::~~~~tfi~t0!;8:~~:a~:a~~~:l9:*::t if.Pl_~e~nditure wbich i~ the '°"" on which be was wrecked. Swlt~~land ano lal>'. Ha married an Y•llowy Unge or the new dny • .,.. "° 
'l>i ettJ'nnmf<! methods must ToDJ ... alw&ys roady to put 11P Englls.1 r;lrl nar . d Mory Wright, lWO light enough to ••e It lhnl lhc •liCh! I 
"" '.'"~ ·'">. ball for th- ea.igbt In the Red LlChl years ago, DDd t >k her over to visit ·watchers without observed th• hlnck ------------·- --------------
a-ffl ut, and one of the most Important ~l1trlc1- much o: U0,000 lo n night her pl arc!ntsE. r•,s: ctable peoh pie In t~o emblem or •••lsllcd Jusllce •r•rD lu 
u · - nort l o ng o: I o.nd t ey mo.de 1 e;n~non of the wearing crust or top when -and those whom be got their tem- n-•Jrh or the rlc't ~nd handsome hus- the UO¥-•tarr over lhc ceotml g:rtewny 
!r' porary freedom never !ailed lo keep b d 0 1 bl 1 1 h to tho prlion. rece of street Is completed. their bond and get back the mQD~)', 1."~1iege~r t:g ha\'~ c::i~·~po th': ~=Ile~ II was even then scnrcoly tl!scrrn· ifils is done in every city in the world wher~ the street !or their good-Joking protector. f!!' 1" Lowney Chocola\o company and got Ible. nnrl some unable \o surrtclcnt11· 
a. married man. but separated rrom nwoy with $l;t OOO. lhe proceeds being penetrate the ml.st nud :set'! the th1y 
system iS iJnder SCientifiC management and SUperViSiOn. his wit• when ho weal Into partner- Rpenl On his C~teuded honeymoon trip. flog clinging to the ·.to!!, did DOI 11'>· 
!t must be observed by every citizen of St. Joh n's thnt the ~~~.~:.th ~.;otor~~ keeper oc di•· He waa twice before tho courl8 on llevo the thing lhey hod been wnltlng 
· 1· · J t' d I A · · d .''' es. 8 woman, oov: hold-up c~ar,•· · •1t secured ncQull- for was nn accomplished r,cL 
reverse IS re 1g10US y praC JSe ler~ · t VarlOUS times Ur· mown as Mrs. Ton1· Fronk, lived !9 I . Sc b Pr-.ently howev&r lite '"'II I the 
• . , tu a. o.nd In P ~ -n er ot Jo. st yur · '-' · u.: n 
I mg tht past years we have watch.ed the Council officials .,.b. o! Montreal• mo•t laoblonablo wna arrested !or the hold-up or t11e tower O'. :!>• Bordcnux French Cnth-
• ru orbs. In o beautltul home, wllh 11 h h b I II Tl 
rebuild a section of street. The work was. in most cases -'lutlers nnd men rvant · a d ~,,aymnster of tho Standard Shirt Co. 0 c r. urc ci:an" so enm to · 1rr• 1 
.BC s, n ex nntl tho thert or $7,000 but a.guln t;ot was no mlstaklni; tls ftlgntrrcnn<'r>- lt 
1
• 
apparently doni; .. ;very well. Stone and gravel were rolled in pensive automobfles wmi liveried orr. He made tho trip 1~ Toronto with tolled tour distinct times, nnd It d h · d · ' . . . chaul!eurs. From the Income the' pnlr 
:in t e top bin er .when fin 1shed presented a fine smooth rocolved tbcy purohnsea murh rcol Nelgrl ~o pull n big Job In the Queen "'"" nttonr:trd learned t~at lh• rln:t· j 
~urface for the time being. A similar road built in Canada ""tato property. Frank got ten per ;!~~e"~~ !~~ :1~!':t~du:0:Y :,:: :;'~~~ ~! oprr:!•n ~~1::du~:··:,~u .. t<'<IG ~: 
h U · d S I h Id f h . b 'ent or the bandits' liuul to be used . r s \\con · •1 t e Olte tates .Or e sew ere, WOU , a ter ye1ng SU · !or "police protecllon. securing or ed out or the city. Theo he returned and 5 45 o'clock. 
jec~ed to wheel traffic for one week, for consolidation pur- legal aid and other tbtnga" calcuht.tet1 · :01:ontr:.'lh t~ :•;;Y out t 1110 :a:k ALL Flll:ISllED. 
h d :'t'h · h · . I •o save hi• collenguca Crom lho 1on1 '
0 up w c ia., en pos pone e- Almost Immediately. ho\\·evcr, t!w pc~es, e toppe WI . tarvia or some ot er weanng mater:a um or juatfce. I cou•• or the Toronto engagement. He opening Of tho great doubl< Ste•! doors 
to preserve the smooth even surface, and thus adcl ~O the life'· P"'·~~ 0 .. ,,,...,0 had been deported from Canad~, but revealed an openlnR' Jn lhr dn1·k ond .. . •vuUI. ~' came back agoln, and \\' Ra w·ell-known - , 
time of the street, a,s well as afford ease and comfort to the Frank Gambino lul<> seen the rn,rde In the United states by police a11u1or- silent mass 01 the Jail. then put.11•1 
occupants of and less wear and tear to all classes of veh'1cle• or prison on more than nc occnsloo. ruea. obat cured In the rising early mornlnit 
' - ·· m st. .,\ nlotor cnr flt>C11 do"·n th C> 
that pass over it. "' still-lighted drlvew•y and a• It f•'"""'' 
' · BANiJ 7S p 1 A y the group or watchers belo"· a voice 
Here in St.'.~Jo.~n's the practice is, and has been for L'1 . 101d th•m-·11 is an over." 
years, to strictly .:avcig preserving the surface of the new. ly DEA T'U PE I\ ALTY Few people of tbe curio.,, varlctrl 
b 'l 'I · · · -',..( were lo be seen about lb• nel~hbor· u1 t street unt1 It 1s 1rrepa1rably destroye~. ·Then the un· hood or the ia1.1 1bJa morning •nb· 
sightly spectacle is witnessed of a number of men with G'v F , . sequent 1o the execution•. Thrl 
buckets containing gravel and tar trying to mend a street ' cry ooj of Tem~ry Under Constant Guard-Patrohi .. rune .. ot tho hour when the nrrn1r 1 
h C . . Mo~ Around Exteri,or of Prison-Searchlights .... , carried out and the wort! h•~lni: . 
t at the ounc1l must have deliberately watchc:d tear up and u ed t ntu . n..-.: • • gone rortb, there was llttl• '" nothh1~ 
beco111e ruined, just because a little common sense,. to sa}' s 0 mine .c n:11Use8-;-Relatives Jett ror the morbid eyo 1o see. 
b · f d · · · . Farewells. Throughout the e>rly c•entni; 1••· not mg o roa engmeerrng science, was not displayed. · tenlay and well Into th• oarty morn-
One wonders how the people, who are forced to use Ing ll)-dar. acorea ot motor CArs, thrlr J:lnhnrntc pro111nllon< werr ta•en bJ tit• pol~ lo ro111plolol7 ln•un • 
these streets with all the discomfiture and expense inci- 'bal l••llee "oukt t•lro 1i. nnlaferrupfed oe•l'fle In the •• ... nllnn• qf Lna'I ;:.~·~:;,~·:::~,w::· .;!•1;;;~~ 
dental thereto, are satisfied to allow this inexcusable state of Morel, J'raa• 0Htblno, Ton1 Fran• ud Gtii..ppe kralllll at Rordenr Jall on, -ed the prison 1101n~ In both 
affairs to exist. !bl• lllonilar. ~UH l>dore In thr bl•tol"J' of Cena .. Ila• a peasl ln•llfa. dlreclloao on Oooln BculeTitnl. Some 
ll••n borne •ell • nse•blance to an a,.e4 eoop, were ln~llned to atop ror a better and 
Take LeMarchant Road, as ~n example, the manner in 
wblch this very important thoroughfare has been 
butchered either by incompetence or indifference, or both. 
Is llOthmg short of disgraceful. This street, like Water 
S~eet West, Duckworth Street, Forest Road and other 
thoroughfares were fairly well built, but alkiwcd to tear or 
when the surface is literally covered with depression 
' 
A l1nollt ern1 Jard qt lhe "1lft•1&ttd "Talaenble" MrflOtl• or ·Ille lfl'Olll prolonged Tlew or the J&ll. thr eweep. 
prl/UI• "~ Hdtr Ute toulaat .... un1 el ellJltt a Jltll pa(d, a Dft•hiri.1 Ing -rchllshta, the mounled pollce-
P•llee de!eetln, O••l .. le, ·~ •••wr •f flit' ••trnpolltan polk'r 11f men ud other phAa,.. ot the oceur-
'lonfrHI. o,.. haJMl"'4 anrl fol'fJ' ••h om.en ,,.,,.. 11<:attrftl<I aboat """'' nnce. 11nUI ordered orr by the patrnl-
aad oar Ide or the blr e.ilflce. Ung olltoera. · 
!lf.AR('RLIGHTS' POlrtlRFUL BE4Jl.tl FJ.Oq»•• No tlttbl• Ot' dlltarbance or •ny 
. . , -.XTERIOR' ot ~.tll TRRC)UOR"UT IJlnd marhd the approldmat~ tw•I•&· 
• . . 1 '! !IHUl'I' boll!' TJc:Q of Ille ~ to-. tbe COaUn""1 TlalOll •t the W&lh wa1llshlll lllC!Qte.l •t atratqlc PolD!f. atra ton. lllhrr dlmnlaMd from 
POMlhlt br - of poworflll -rch·The dtat tr tlut ~hta waa to dll~ at T o'olook tbh moralq. 
~'E 1'' . The_ XCe Fishermen'sFrierd 
- I 
'·EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Hav!' more pure Rubber, in 1h~ leg11, 
thnn rny other boot m3de. 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wont chnfe, or 111rinkle, •s they ere 
specially re-inforced around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
f\a"e TIRE TRED SOLES running 
nil •he way under the heel with a 
. ' r~·iniorced heel. 
I 
"EXCEL" RIJBBER BOOTS 
Have an imp1 u\'cd-process Insole and 
tining which absorbs moisture knd 
"<ecps the feet cool and 
dry. :.:Jll 
, ' 'Excel'' 
Ru~~er Bools 
Ai'\' lllllde All In One Piece; N" RIP., No Craeka, No WrlnldeL 
''Excel'' The Fishermen's Friend 
Spritl Prkel To ~ 
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.; 
. l>ISTIUJUJTORS FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. · 
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EVENlNG ,f ADVOQ\TE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNO~ii .· THE 
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Story of C1~ime Committed1 ' 
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Only· Little Over Six 
.Months Ago 
~RA. STR.ONG 
1 .. he onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Process:-----
Buy a ~uit - of · 
I 
, 
' . .\. 
and convince you ~If that; it 
'~tll outwear ;a.f>l.y .two or'1inary 
suits of Oiletl-C1othir.g .. 
(I t • We guarantee every suit to 
be perfect. · · 
" 
'· 
f 
. 
f 
' 
• , 
il'Ha EVENING 
" ' · M d hood, aa It shut out the world u he our ' ur erers knew IL, and protended the 1reat UQ• 
d P 1 kllO•\'n, Oamblno's lep failed him. a f ena tv at ;F'alher Mullin gave him his arm and ;while. Father Pare repeat.ed, at Morel'• 
Bordeaux Ta1•1,requeot, "Jesus h&V& mercy!" the rope 'was taatened around Gambino'• neck. 
.. 
~DVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, , NOV. 
~ .. ---- .:. ,_ __ _ ...,.~ - -...- ...__ 
AN OLD 
J'6> .•· ' · While Father Mullin steadl&d Oam~ 
(Continued from Pop;e 4) blno, Morel stood to attention, every 
RETURN'S TO THEM 
~etntlou Toole Place Before Dawn muscle rigid. 
· 1 TllLI lloralng at Back HITcr Tho trap •prung and .L4uls Morel 
~ nnd Frank Gambino were doad. ' j '"··' UNIQU EJ>VE~T "II That was at 5.53 o'clock this morn-
ing. •; .i.•-..... 
GH1'11!!1l Alone Show!"' Sll!'ls of Tbe black flag woo up . 1, !,!j~~ •s lie Stood OU t'RA~K AND 8£8,\f'INI 
· ·#~ __..-_--::;:=.Scaeiohl ; ~ From the western wtnk those wbo 
•••••lii . " 'atched Lhc deadl:r process ran to the 
T ran up iheb lock flag on nor- opp0slte side of the ' building. The 
,!la.a Jall Dt five o'clock this morn-I' fi!:•l were Just In. time o see Gul11ep· 
Ing Po Serafini llDd Tony Frank walk out 
er a tbr e hundred \\'Ott nUro· l from their cells onto the steel con-
;ge antp \\~hi tllc stars ond n1oon s trucUon \vhtch Jn other days 111 used 
r I 
:aUI lit the s~~. Lou is l\lorel , F'runk 1 as a fire escape which waa to be Lhelr 
<la loo ·Too~ Frank and Gulaeppe deutb trap. Both came out manfully, 
Se inl ba4.'pald their debt to socie ty; ett.ch gailng out Into the u_nborn day, 
'tho bud atoned tor the death u! while the brilliant light above I.heir 
- JUST RE.CEIVED! 
... GET OUR LO'\N PRICE 
' HARVEY & Co., 
He I C1eroux, 'Woo \\'ll.S shot to death heads ruodo plain the work or the tta:ea:eaxea:t8l28X&m 
w gunmen held up the Bank of executJoner. Elli.$, xcltcd from bis 
1·1 elaga collcctlon car and mndc work on tho. olber 13catr01d, took up 
otl Ith $141,000 • j both black caps and clamPod them 
' ank Cambi.no wlltod on the scot- upon the' head ~f Tony Frank. 
fol Just before tbc noose was tight .. , "Tony:: . vital forco of the under· 
en~. 1-te \\'Bs supported by bis con- \\'Orld through many yenra, planted 
reuor until the trap sprung. Tho himself squarely upon his end ot the 
i>lbor three 1nen sow - the threatening t rJ. J>. 
cJa1''U . th~ougb clear e)•es . l Ellis took otr thes urplus cap and 
Louts ?t.toret " 'ent to his cloon1 D'S RdJusted tho rope. Then be paaaed 
he "'ent to the tape In n1ony nu qufckl)' to Sernrtnl. Se.raftni ne\rer 
athletic contest thnt brought renO\\'H flinched. The c:lp t1.nd t.bo rope went 
to 'ltontreo.1- head up, chest 'out. but.- on and "' ltbln four ·Dtlnutea 0[
1 
the the OovernmeoL So had Da~ 
this time \\'Ith his Hps ro tho crucifix thne the trap '''AS s prung upon Louts nnd down Bouten.rd Goa.Ill oan 
and the prayer on his tongue : ~ i i\lorel and Frank Oa.mblno. Tony I ed as alowly u the law aUO 
"Jesus hove mercy." · ! Frank nod Serafini had been louocbe~Motor cycle police 'Dtel'ft1led bit , 
And Just a fe\\' hours bt:?Core ho l;ad Into the great unkno"·n . sped them oo tbelr war. Alld at..,a ti 
written a letter ln1plorlng the Blessed I After fifteen minutes ~torct nn there wu ttie same loterrop.Uon: ,• .. ..,.. • ttir.: 
Virgin to lessen tbc \\•rnth of God o.nd G11n1bfno \\"ere pronounced dea'd. *:ts It OYtr!"' aMpeclallp •laoUld6 1.-r 
. to protect !\lerl-tho mun who· sent 1 It was almost half an hour a rte Within the Jail the' aeTrnty •ho 'fllle. All llll IDdncment th• milDA• pe:t 
him to the scnlfold, bis ncceml'llce. In Frnnk and Serafi ni hod paid tho oxJ, l"al ted for the execution made atranite mellt .. t Ibo ratlway tbrou;h t~o Tile S. S. Amlilda ii 
crime and ' rown Informer _ from treme penalty thnt Ellis came out I bcd(allows. The orders of tbe Sb<rltl Qoyemment, nre olorlntf ft on~ way Satunli ror bent rill llalll tflil:W ~:tl 
oteral L damnation. I Their bodies were thnn taken nwn)'1' were tliat no one would be admltt~tl fare rato to ontp0rt Tlaltors •CMXI fron Is / he ro Q, P Yitilr 
Frank Gambino wnlked out or tbe It was atill nearly half '!In hour ·bo· 1 niter midnight Tho•e present did the:r Munda)' """'' tn t~·r 16th rr );nT•m· r.ot uc 111 be 111 Thuridliy. MOalii thaf ~!'i!*lfiiiil; 
cell opp0slto Morel at the same mo- lore dnwi1 nnd out through tho roding best to make themselves comfortable •~· r . A danc:m11 tilnUrrm b·,. • """n s. S. k'osallnd arrived at Halifax thta practlcally lmpuab(P. for MfllC. 
mcnt, lta\'log mnde l1ls pence "'It h ntghl the bells of Bordcau.x churc 'on much leas tho.n hospital col.II, crr cted nad th,. Prlt1Cf''~ Orche,.:rn lo lhe aravcl havlq beeQ fallen &1'.1.Y 
his Makdr. 'Gambino cnmc ,to tho rang ncross <be northern sky on A •though ,Governor Seguin had probably will t"' In ,att•n•lanco ••cry nl~hl r"" '"orning from New York. The ship is from the treclt1 runnln1 from the Riii· 
'1\'est.crn fire esc11pe " 'hlch concealed gelus nod n )flscrort.. . exerted his be9t cft'orta. the dclfctutlon or thosr who "'''e due here Thuhcday. • ·ay Station to lhc Machine Sho~ and 
the death trnp, detcrn1lncd to take ; .IX u:n :sUAL t!VE,X'£ LETTERS ~'R~ll lfOREL . ' mu•lc or wnnt to d•nrr. ~. S. l .is~or ~aves Charlotte· l~avinc them protrudin1 abour live or 
, h,la punlshmeo like n. man. Eilts. the Jn the crimJnal onnata ot Cana.di'. J'ust before two o'clock In the. morn- .FoUowlog Is lh<' 11-.t or exhibitors · - SJX inches above the ground. Mr. 
,., ~ to"'" today for this port. J B r s 
hangman, stepped up to him while this quadruple hanging Is 81lld to b~1 d ng Louis Morel banded two letters Bowring Bro• .. Ltd .. llnr"•l' & C11 .. .r onos a~. •cent o lhe . P. C. A. 
the priest reclt <!d lhe act or contrl- · t&nlque . and it '\\'as only at tho .Jast 
1 
to the Oo\•drnor . They read : . Baird, Ltd .. A)'1"(' ~ ~onE. '\f:i"'tt:'H ---o-- , ~R\'C evidence. and ~grce_d with wh~t 
tJon. Gam.bino threw his chest out n.s n1on1ent that t.1tkc VnlenUao __ a lso ' 'To ~ty Children : t Broa.. 1n1perlol ToNtc.c:o Co .. l~r. ~IC· · The S.S. OJ1b>· sailed for Liverpool the rruckmen had said His Honous 1n 
·- . yesterday. · 
·St. John's 
Municipal Condi be aood above the eighty 11eop1e \\'ho senceiiced to ho.ng with liiCCiiliCra. " l nm wrttng my last thought Nnbb, Gaden I:. co ,. ~t .. l nhn·~ L1~>lt commenting upon it. said that is wu -aaz.ed .up from below. I "·us reprieved. It .. ·as lllnlque fn 8_0 • to you before 1ca\'IDg thts earth. 1• .'!:. Power co_ t\tr C'lou!'lon c l'!" lt1 -<>-- rhc duty of the ~unicip.o.I Council. and 
B 
S. S. S•chem is now on the way to h G t R ·1 ~"" ut. when Ellis llftecl the black other " 'DY for there \\'OS no brava:lo ~ly heart ta torn by grief and re· 1 no~· l r.. Ftlr. Stlrlln;, Stnnila rf' fa'fK. this pon frbm Liverpool. 1 e o~emmen 11 way Ocp:inmen1. 
i• .n 1 i,.~ morae at tho miseries J htt\'C fco .. Rlve rslcle Knitt ing :'otlll" 'fhomn. ro loo~ 1010 this ~atrer and see that this PUBLIC NOTICE -=========================,;;;,,=" ~;!,_;,, ~ .., cauao<l you4 1 also beg of Him to ! e-on Leather Mfg. Co .• Hr. Crace; ?t1r. S. S. Silvi3. :s rrivc1 ia Halifax th!s condition of atf1Jrs. was ~medied . 
prolonf your ltves and prc1er,•o Hnbley. Peninon lf!o-_ Co .. J . B. ~. lltch•ll . .Alhough the ma.in pon1on of the St. 
I - - ~~~th~"~· hbc your aouls a.nd the charJty- of olfr. Campbeli. Nonfa KnlttlnJ" S<l4 nng t · next to impassable. the side· 
)·our b• art -·'hlch YOU h.,. h w I . • ' -0-- ~·•lk was there for the USC or ped- - WHEREAS d d b v • w •• 0 D . •ltty oxhlbltn rrou• th• ou(ports. Frnt•l< The s. s. Sable I. lea\'CS B,.-;ton 10· I . d t f Ill ~ ~ un er an y v 
In giving me the los~ earthly kl••· O'Lca J b' l't (Go•,n••'• nans, an no or tra c. -·he oft'en. or Secrion 155 or the St. Jolll\'I' 
I love you, my children, and I - ry. o s ores • t • morro\v nicht ro:- IJ;i lirax :in:i lhis pon. "crs "''ere Oncd costs. M . . I "" 
soaps), Mr. Olapman. The' nbovo oro • . -o-- J h umc1p1 Act 1921, power YM 
pray t.o Gou to bring you lo me o n Picco appeared before the g'ven to th St J h • M "' ·.Just Received 
'J 
A shipment of 
.. ., 
·lHE. DIRECT AGENCIES, 
1.11 ,, . : Limited . 
In Beaven.'' ln the Prince ot WaletJ Sk<itln~ RlaJ. Th4" S. S. J<vte nrrl.\•cd :u : 1ott a.u:< Court charged wirh cnrering the Srar 1 e • O n S llw 
At The Cnrlln~ lllnk Bcsques nt 5.3) a.m. rcsterdnr. 01 the Sc H 11 Th" d . h 1 Council to mike Rules, Rtplatio , I • 8 on urs •Y 0•& t osi, and, Bye-laws amongst other I .. ~"' 
"Louis Morel." Across the \\'R)' In the Curlln.1: Rink , ---c- "'hilc under ihc influence of liquor anJ " 111 
The eccond letter wu: n:~: Avnlon Tel•~hnno Co .. U~h•d TI-c S. S. rg,:c rcooh~1 1(r~cnti o >t &llempting 10 broak up a dance which in relation to motor cars used Ol'I 
"To My Creator: Towns. w. H. En-Int: tfuN<j. ·~:n il S pm. Sotunl~y ond sails acnln this was then ~oing on, and also ~:ith llS· hire in the city, the foUowin 
"I otler You my death In re- !tlannracturlog Co .. G. Drnwuln~ & nftt:noon on the Bay, rou·e. 1 ;nulling Constable Ridcou1, in the per. Rules and Regulations were ad<Jpt• 
panUon tor all the 1lne or my Son~ (b\•cult•). Berl Haywar~ (Dulcll --o--- forniancc or ' his duty. After hcarin• ed at a regular meeting or the St • 
.life. J. Cooker (Rufby), lmll<'rh•l on Co.. The S. S. Poni3 lof~ G:a~d Bonk at the case. Judge Morris said, that he in: John's Municipal Council held the 
,• "I oler You my dc1th u nn Ltd .. Harbor Or:.ce Bootf k Shoe Mrc 3 45 Pm. res•·· 'dav ~01 n~ ~·cs1. ter.dcd •o put on end to ihese assua lts 16th day of October, A.[!., 1924• 
act of perfect loft, aa the last Co., Ten ter "' Co.. Bu ler Orn~ .. J , j --o- upo> the police.' I am here he said to (I) A distingni'111ng b•dgo 
ut ot loYe oil eerlh. I forgln Bnlrd "' Co .. Ford Mntnr Car A~eot. The S. S. Ho.me le fr Battle H' rbour look after the . interests ol lhc citizens provided by the Council at the cost 
eYe'7bod7 and I Implore the P. Fl. Cowan. Co.Jonl•I C".<>rcll•ge Co .. on Frid•r morning ' for points to Hum· of St. John's and ii ~·e are to 1110,.. or the owner indicating that the 
Jn...t Vlr&fD to appe¥e the Franklin Agencies (Mr. Urquhart), P. bcrmouth. this rowdyism lo prevai l. the Jives of car is licensed ror hire shill be 
.,._Ill of God ..,4 to preaerve F. Moore I< Co. (plumbers), Oas Co,, . -o-- <itlre•s will be In dnnger both ln,t t eir fixed on alt motor Cl!l used ror 
Nim (Nlqro) from eternal dam· !lnlted Canning ro. t ~lr. Tompletnn), The S. S. Sagona in pert, own homes and on the street. hire in the cily. 
WAHftRR 
...--- Archlb•ld 11<!91 & Shoe Mfg. Co., Hr. -<>-- . 1-lis Honor lmpo<ed a fine of s;;o,1r 12) Any moror car driver whose 
Grace; J . Flonloy (mattreaaes), The S. S. Mal•koft' reached Po:t or 30 dai•s Imprisonment. car has not bcn registered as "Loul1 Morel." 
Wb!le tbe letter wu not produced 
dltall, tt wu 1tated lha Ser1nn1 
bad llped a letter tllanklng lhe OoT· 
enullellt for the reprleTe of Valeo-
tlJlo and DaT11 and declaring them 
both lnnoent of the crime. 
Blandford at 4 p.m. yesterday ltrtd sails 7 I hona fide f<'r hire soliciting or 
•taln this morning. ' . accepting fares tor driving ~h~ll 
Express Pa.<ISCng-crs I be ~uilty or an ollcnce under tn• e. 
The S. S. Clyde left Campbellton at rcgula rions nnd shall be liable on 
The S,S. Melgle, Clpt. Burgess. ar· 5,40 p.m. Saturday oulward. ' The follow!na: paseen~ors nrrlvccl nt snmmarv ct>nviction to a fine not 
rl•ed from the Labrador service al ~ 'P t n d' · The s. s. Mc••le In port. or aux ~~ques by the Kyle y~ster· cxccc 1ng Twenty-five Dollars or 
6.30 p.lt). Saturday, brlnglng a small -o dny morning antJ are on t!le tnu n1ln_g i;i dcrau1t thereof to imprison· 
XloJJOLE FROJI: LABBADOH 
freight and the following D&aaengers: -o-..l.. • 
, Th~ bodies or all tour were haod&d 1 • The s. S. Glencoe lcfi La' Polle cxpreea: Tho•. Rl~I. ISRtlcr Aclorc. ment not exceedi~g thirty days. 
oTer to rel1UTe1. I J . •lydck, W. F. Ch•mbers. Dr. 430 St rd , , at Miss Al. Wblto. Dr. J, 'A. Burk.• B d ' Mary Serafini and Adam Parillo · E. S . Godfrey, Dr . ' A. H-odgklos, J . j · p.m. 8 u ay, coming east. Rev· 11!. Konncdv, N . J . Murphy A.' Y or er, • 
BODIES CLAUl'ED 
eun await trial on the •• .;.. charge Badeoek, M. Kennedy W. Roberta, O. Th S S p ~ Frleoman, ~r. c'h•••on. A. IAp~lcr, • J. J, MA~ON1. 
or murdering Henri CleroUL Penney, Miao 111. Penney, Arisa c. c · ' ,rospero m pert. J . A, Cameron. N . Groen, M. Gaull, novl.lr Ctly Clerk. 
Th. Ill h lb I h I d •Demlooy J Balleau S Sturge K -o-- V. Roee, J , A. McK•o,le, Mrs. s .1 - · · -----------y w ave • r oar ngo . UI"' • • • • • • • ·The S. S. Paliki leaves Montreal r " 
Ing the November term ot the King's Mullett, Mlse Ar. Duggan, l\Uu B. h' or Ezoktel, MIH 0 . Harris. E. Burcell. 0-.------------~, 
Bench. Ducgao and thne In etoorago. t 11 port direct on Thunday next. Mrs. A. S. Ilubordleu, Mrs. II. 01111•. ' CARD t 
. ,, ___ ..,.. __ _ 
·• 
The S. S. Susu is due this afternoon '' Hotel Arrivals 
ii•li•oili'ii'~ lil•••••••••••••••••llii•••••m from rhe Fogo Mall Service. I . 
The •hip went u: tar u Htf11<1dale 
and made & good run· doWn but. on, 
the. return met with' 1tormy weather 
all the time eo tb1l .be trip occaplod AT THE ,CROSBIE 
· D. M. Vey, S. Well1, C. R. Charlton,' 
J. Haliburton, L. Pelley, R. New-
man, E. Colley, Mrs, J. Forti, Mrs. 
D. Dyce, ll. Bergman, W. Horwood • 
and Capt. Wabon . 
Dr.M.F. Bogan, 
DEN'fIST 
, _ 
·~~--~--- -~--~------~~-------_;,~ _ _;,;_ __ ..:.,._ 
.. - . .. F ~~ • LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
S.S. MEIGl.:E will leave Dry, Dock wharf noon tomorro~, Tuemay for regular ports or 
.. caJf as fer aS' Rigolet. · . ' · • 
freight ICCeptancc h•s been e1<tended up to 5 o'clock tArJay, Monday. 
, N.OR'l'HERN STEAMSHIP. SERVIC&;...S. S. PROSPERO. 
.Freight fdr. ports of call on the 1bove route, as advertised in .Direcrory, and extrA ports 
!lamely. V~levf~eld, St. Brendin's Flat Island, Selvage, Hooping Hr., Wi11iamsport. Canada Hr. 
S-tJu~:f Sbrp Cove, 1ccepted at !lock Shed to-monow, Tuelday, 9· a.m. tci 5 p.m., and iw ., to DOClll. . , • - • 
· .,:.. S. S. PROSPE,RO will leavri Dry Dock wharf 1 p.m. Tliantlayj0 Nov. 6th., calling at regu· 
•,.. JIO!'ls enroute to Cook's Hr. - • 
.. . · - > ~ 
I.~ PL..~CBN'l'IA DAY STRAMSHJP SBBVJCE.. . • . 
• • ft81QBT,N~CB: - Until furtber notice, freight for Presque route (West run) accept· 
~ TUl!SDAYS (lnlCUd of,:fJtandaJS) Nd for Merabeen roate (Bay run) THURSDAYS 
.,(!illteld ot TaeldaJS). Steamer olf:IO!tedttle fOr 11....nt. . . 
, . . 
22 day1. She brou1bt altogether about S. M. Word, Montreal; L. G. Bale, 
9.00 ipuaeiweral. tnoludln& the lao Si•dncy; Jock Lcarmonr, Truro, N. S.; •an in • . -..1· i-
of the ftohermen from S11<1ar Harbor I Piii W1clott, H11if1x; S. VI. Moores, All QUJne& '"'licuuln!f ~b 
erta, and' Cuptd1. . " A. Pooh, Sydney; J. F. S11mp, Occr ed to the Bwlinem Manager 
142 Water Street 
<Opp. Royal Stores) 
Telephone 12.'>5. 
Scpt.8 m.w.f. If. 
to llitue Harbor and landed them at' Carboncar; MIS. F. Boreman, Bay Rob· work, Advertis!nir and Sul> 
Canb<\ne1r. Harbr Grace, Boy Rol>·ierta; Mi.ss Fitzgerold, Boy Roberts: A tn'iptioni shnuk'. he iu:ldresi. 
1 Lake; I. Foreobora, Deer Lake; K. an· f th Ad a. 
Capl Burgeea roporta . tll1l all the aely Deer Lake· W G M Pik Ca 0 evc.>ai.e. ··------------
fishermen bne now left the Labrador bo ' E 0 'M Mui · N e, y r- •=;:========;=================== coast, a~d only one banker waa aeon . peor; · · · c in. e., ork 
at Baille Horbor. , · IC1ty; E. S. Slo1ne, New York Cit~; L. 
.. Coates, Eddie'• Cove; H. and Mrs. 
It la hoped to set the 1htp 1wa1 Archibald, H. VI. 1nd Mrs. Arcblbald, 
again romorrow, and thla wtll l~ly H1rbour Groce . 
,be her tut trlp tor the 10a10ll. I ' · - . .:i.-_. 
· ' A , THll!-BALllU\ 
, Miu McR.., ~r....a.a._; · Mrs. J. J. 
The S.S. Rome, wlllcb. left bore Oil Yount. e . .-..er. flllll".Hlibbcll, Win-
SUvdoy tut for Battle Hr., b~ 3 nlpq, ~trm. '!"l'lrsons, Ochre 
.,.., lto1111T trip ud arrtftd at ber PU eo.e. H. o. Maddock. Cerboncar; 
dHtlnaUon OD Jfond&y wltll quli. a H. K. GoGiil~~d 1' Ill• y Gen 
lot ot . water ID lier bold. Trinity. - a ' · t, 
-- . -· 
-
Or<l.c.~r . by Mail 
From IM 
- Fullel!lt ;Stocks 
At th ' 
Lowest Prices. 
